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is cxpandina. Twcnty-ciaht Marine guardS 
at th r cility arc retumina to the United 
States for qu ·oning. So far, three 
Marines are beina h d for security viola­
tiom at the Moscow complex. And, the 
commander of Marine embassy guards 
said more may be implicated. 
OHIO BRIEFS 
(MADISO , WJ)-An out-of-cou.'1 set­
t! ent y terday between Wendy's and 
a former Madison, Wisconsin, store 
manager charging sex discrimination 
could affect some 2,000 omen nation­
"de. mt.J t totals about Sl 
million. It also includ S 1.3 million in 
· back pay -for omen employed in 
. ~~-!evel at '!"endy for about two 
trainin ?• 
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Johnson resigns as I CC chairer 
HUFF 
Kerry Johnson has officially 
resigned his post as Inter-Club 
Council chaircr for "personal 
reasons.'' Johnson's resignation 
was announced at yesterday's 
ICC meeting. 
Rather than run an election to 
temporarily replace the chrurer 
positi the other ICC officers 
will run the organization's func­
tions temporarily. 
The election process for next 
year's officers begins at next 
week's meeting, and once the 
new chairer is elected he or she 
will immediately fill the vacant 
position and assume the 
chairer's stipend. 
Vice chairer nominations are 
being accepted at the April 8 
and lS meetings. Applications 
for the vice chairer and chairer 
positions are due April 17. 
Chairer selection interviews will 
be conducted the week of April 
20 and vice chairers will be 
determined at the April 22 I CC 
meeting. 
The general cbaircr position is 
selected by a board made up of 
outgoing ICC officers and two 
members at large with Advisors 
Kathy Morris and Gerry Petrak 
serving as ex officio members, 
Morris said. 
Vice chairers are elected by a 
vo e of all ICC reps. 
Job descriptions will be 
available at the next meeting. 
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Local health agencies sponsor cancer screening 

early detection, and recommend­
ed that women under the age of 
thirty take the precaution of 
The American Cancer Society, monthly breast self-examination 
Greene Memorial Hospital, and and yearly chec up with a 
the Greene County Health physician. 
Department will ponsor ven Sign for concern might be a 
cancer screening clini in dif­ redn of an area of the br t, 
fercnt communiti thi month. a puckcrin or dimpling of th 
Open to men and women of kin, excre ·on from th nip le 
all ag , the clini will conduct of non-I ct ting (mil -
Papp and br t cane r t t for producing) worn , or a lump 
women and pro tate and found in th br t. 
t ti ular t for men. They ''Not very lump th ~ i 
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Depressed? 





Feel t e eat in Student Gover me t! 
Run 
dent 
d po ·itio . P titio 
t 22 II n. 
If you want more out of your col­
lege life or your f d of ju t being 
average and you are a motivated in­
dividual whose committed to riend­
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FRIDAY 
UCB meet at 3:30 p.m. in '. 
Univ r ity C nt r. Everyone~ 
elcom . 
Noonday Devotions pre ented 
BSU, at 12:00 in room 416 of 
the library. 
If you would like your UP' 
coming event, club meeting, 
departmental event or other ac· 
tivity published, free of charge.RUSHBETA! This Weekend! please contact Karen Smith or 
. nOnly $1.50 leave the necessary infonnatto 
SEE A BROTHER FOR RUSH/PARTY INFO OR RIDES tl-D Fri, Sat & Sun 7 & 9:30 pm in The Daily Guardian office,OR LEA. vE NAME AND MAILBOX NUMBER IN 
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ALL-STOR 
+ 
THE STORAGE PLACE 
903 Ea t C::entral Avenue 
West Carrolltop, Ohio 45449 
ing,'"~ 513 866-1255 
ther ac· 
charge, Richard and Paula B acke 
lith or Resident Managers 
ONTHLYRENTALRATES 
3 x 3 $ 7.00 
5 x 5 16.00 
5 x10 27.00 
7 x 5 22.00 
7 x15 5000 
9 x156 5900 
10 x 5 . 27.00 





on First Full 
Months Rent 
Last Chance Before Graduation 
Save up to $50.00 or Free Diamond! 
Allyn Hall April 6-9 
10 AM - 5 PM $20.00 Deposit ,.~~!!fon~~f!2. 
All Schools - All Degrees 
GUARDI pril 2, 19 7 
JOE HERPY 
FOR SALE 
rent repo Ii t. 
FOR RENT 
BRICK HO ETO SHARE Forest Ridge subdivi­
sion. Quiet neighborhood, 2!h baths, ap­
prox. 5 miles to WSU. Call Joan, 233-4672. 
TRIPS 
ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE! Spend a month, 
summer '88 in China. Visit Beijing, 
Shanghai and Hong Kong. Learn about the 
orld' oldest culture. Applications 
available in 122 Student Services. 
IM ERSE YOURSELF IN JAPAN. Summer '88. 
Share in student and family life. Enjoy the 
c.ool tranquility of a Japanese garden and 
the hot spots of Tokycr-Applications 
a\'ailable in 122 Student ~rvices. 
John 
The re t of the five-man 
aider court team i compri -
ed of three fre hmen. 
L nt 14-2 for Bi hop 
laget High h I in 
Chillicothe. He to t in the 
emi-final at ectional . 
0 
OUT FOR A LITTLE FUN in your life? Try 
Br ' I! Live with a Brazili n family for a 
month. Take a breatbtakin tr ·n ride. See 
the mo t beautiful waterfall in the orld. 
Application available in 122 Stud nt 
Services. 
0 INTERNATIONAL! Becom an Armchair 
Amb dor. "Muddy River", a film from 
Japan-Wedo day, April 15, 7 p.m.; 
Thur day, April 16, 2 p.m.; Friday, April 
17, 3 p.m. FREE-Sponsored by th Am­
bassador Club. 
60 INTERN TIONALI Become an Armchair 
Ambassador. "The Great Wall", a film 
from China-Wednesday, April 8, 7 p.m.; 
Thunday, April 23, 2 p.m.; Friday, April 
24, 3 p.m. FREE--Sponsored by the Am­
bassador Club. 
GO INTERNATIONAL! Become an Armchair 
Ambas ador. "Bye--Bye Brazil", a film 
from Brazil--Wcdnesday, April 22, 7 p.m.; 
Thur day, April 23, 2 p.m.; Friday, April 
24, 3 p.m. FREE-Sponsored by the Am­
bas ador Club. 
WANTED 
HIGH RISK-HIGH YIELD Inventor requires in­
v . ... One pm:t:fit of my profit for 5 years 
i._t to exceed $10,000 per $1,000 invested. 
• Chuck 233-5478. 
Joe rut a adu t d from 
B avercree Hi h ch I but 
did not play in hi nior 
year. He had differ nc ith 
the coach th re. 
ar · Blair i th la t 
WANTED 
ROOM ATE WANTED. For apartment on 
Woodman Drive 10 minut from WSU. 
$130 a month. Cab TV. Respond to eith 
253-1223 or mb A89. 
SERVICES 
0 &DEXPRESS-customized vans and auto 
rentals. Daily, weekly, monthly. Low 
prices in town. 
ARE YOU OPPOSED to p rticipatina in war? 
Did you know th t if tht military draft is 
reinstated you will have only 10 days from 
the induction notice to file as a conscien­
tious objector? Build your case now. For 
counseling call Victor, American Friends 
Service Committee, 278-4225. 
DO YOU NEED A LAWYER? Fuad Nasrallah, 
18 W. Frrst Street, 1st floor. Downtown. 
Low student rates. Call 224-8200. 
fr hm 
PERSONALS 
PALACE CLUB in Beavcrcree is no open 
Mon-Sat and featuring Live Rock-o-Roll 
well as drink specials for WSU tu . Be 
sure to check out the n P Oub in 
Spicer Heights Plaza. You'll love it. 
will be performina live th" 
weekend at the P e Oub in Spicer 
Heights Plaza. Be sure to c m out d jo· 
u for Route 66 at WSU's hottest Night 
Spot, The Palace Oub. 
WANT TO LIVE with a guy from France??? 
Fuid out bow to make your dreams come , 
• e at the Multi-Cultural Living Program 
lnformational Meeting•••April 2at 2:30 and 
6:30 p.m. in the Upper H · h Lounge of 
the University Center. Contact x2711 for 
more detailst!I 
·A": 
A PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE FROll 
THE INTERNAL REVENUE SER\'IC£ 
~~;.. 
F IDAY A ll 3RO at Gilly's it's BluesfJClll 
Columbus f eaturina the ColwnbUS J~ 
And Saturday at Gilly' , April .4th, rt 1 
McGuffey Lane. 
A IL 11TH ~T GILLY' it's Steve Sari:: 
bi band Vital Information. Stevt S ·; 
the former drumm r with the supCf 
group Journey. 
SU SKI CLUB will bold it's 1st lJ c 
th quarter Thursday April 2 in O'S ' 
Come and fmd out about Ski Oub. 
~~~~~~~~~--~ 
LEFT1ES U ITT! "Lefties" of WSU, fltband 
to join forces against the left . 
discrimination on campus. Send ¢iotll 
replies tomb 8224: 
